[Impact of microsporidia on hormonal balance in insect hosts].
Microsporidia (M) is a phylum of protists parasitizing obligatory in animal cells. Long way of adaptation of M to intracellular parasitism resulted in establishment of quite close relationships between the parasite and its host. Different species of M induce in their hosts symptoms similar to those caused by misbalance of juvenile hormone (JH) and ecdysone. M infection leads to pathology of different hormone-dependent functions such as cell differentiation and specialization, molting, metamorphosis, diapause and reproduction of insects. The signs of hormonal dysfunction evidence for elevated titer of JH in M-infected insects. Two possible explanation of this could be offered: JH secretion by M or specific influence of the parasites on the insect endocrine systems. Impact on insect endogenous JH titer by M could be mediated by affection of secretory activity of corpora allata or by suppression of enzymatic degradation of JH. According to different hypotheses, insect hormonal status during microsporidiosis could be modified by a) insect host stress-reaction, b) exhaustion of insect host reserves, characteristic for acute phase of the disease, c) destruction of infected insect cells and tissues during mass sporogenesis of M. Data found in literature and provided by our experiments evidence for presence of JH analogues or juvenilizing substance in the extracts of M spores. From detailed examination of pathological process it is also seen that juvenilizing effect of M infection is usually restricted to the invaded regions of tissues (i.e. expressed locally) but not a systemic one. Ability of M to modify morpho-functional features of infected tissues at the level of hormonal regulation is undoubtfully a prominent adaptation for stabilizing "microsporidia-insect" parasite-host systems.